
SUMMER CAMP:
STARDUST

Are you ready for the most amazing and inspiring,

yet the most beautiful adventure-filled

summer camp?

An experience of a lifetime marinated with adventure, education , nature and learning.

A new approach on Experimental Learning With Skill exchanges from around the world.

POSSIVILLE  PROUDLY PRESENTS!

 

 

NATURE+ADVENTURE+EDUCATION
BOOK THE DATES FAST TO ENSURE AVAILABILITY 

(FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS)
SHOOT AN EMAIL AT POSSIVILLE@GMAIL.COM

@POSSIVILLE CAMP GROUNDS



An effort by Lt Cdr Shubham , who has been conducting

camps at various levels.

The camps activities and events include:

- Hiking

- Camping

- Stargazing

- Bonfire

- Campfire Cooking

- Storytelling

- Fun & Competitive Games

- Jamming Session

- Forest Cleanup

...and many more!

This summer , give your kids the nature break they require.
Seven days of adventure packed experimental learning while
living at the most beautiful natural settings.
 
Explore the heritage and culture of the mountains while learning
sustainable development and conduct of responsible touring and
Community Living.
 
Learn from the international guests and speakers who share their
expertise and experiences for broader perspectives.

EMBARK ON A JOURNEY.



All Transfers ex Delhi - @ 14999/ pax all inclusive.

 

-food

- transport

- accomodation

-tickets to Heritage Entries

- Adventure activities

-(Meals on bus not included to and fro from Delhi)

-Arrival at Patlikuhal

-Acclimatization

-Allotment of bedding, Tent and formation of buddy pairs.

-Assigning of books for book review.

- Formation of teams 

-Introduction and evening games

-Opening Address by Camp Director

-Dinner 

 

 

 

- 0600: Wake up / Morning routine

- 0800: Breakfast

- 0900: Acclamitisation Trek to jungle

- 1300: Campfire cooking 

- 1400  Return 

- 1800 Evening Games/Music Jamming

- Dinner

-2200 Star Gazing and identification of constellations

-0000 - lights out

 

Day 1 

ITINERARY

Day 2



 

 

What to bring?

 

 

A big Smile.

Adequate socks, Clothing , Musical instruments, Trekking stick, if you need one, A plate,

Bowl , a glass/mug and a spoon. Decent shoes will help you trek well.

 

 

Get a torch along.

--0600: Wake up call/ Morning Routine

- 0700: Morning meditation/ Yoga

- 0830: Breakfast

- 0900: Fall In / Depart for Ziplining

- 1400: Lunch

- 1500: Book reading/ "me Time"/ Project time

- 1700: preparation for cultural Evening

- 1900: Live Music and Jamming

- 2100: Dinner 

-2230: Reading/Sleeping

 

 

 

--0600: Wake up call/ Morning Routine

- 0700: Morning meditation/ Yoga

- 0830: Breakfast

- 0900: Fall In / Depart / Allocation of Mountain Bikes

- 0930- Visit to Roerich art gallery & Uruswati Himalayan Folk Art Museum

- 1300: Local Lunch outside

- 1500: Visit to Naggar Castle

- 1700: Return

- 1800: Preparation for Cultural Evening

- 1900: Live Music and Jamming

- 2100- Dinner 

-2230: Reading/Sleeping

Day 3

ITINERARY

Day 4



The Campsite

 

Nestled among the apple orchards, the possiville campgrounds provide beautiful

picturesque scenery of Mountains and valley. 

 

Away from the concrete jungles and bustling citylife, we are located in a calm and

serene village of Kumharti.

 

Apart from many flora and fauna, you're likely to make friends for your life here.

--0600: Wake up call/ Morning Routine

- 0700: Morning meditation/ Yoga/Workout

- 0830: Breakfast

- 0900: Fall In / Depart for WATERFALL TREK (or) Krishna temple

- 1400: Packed Lunch (Picnic in the jungle)

- 1500: Clean up the Site and Return

- 1700: Book reading/ "Me Time"/Knowledge Exchange

- 1800: Preparation for cultural Evening

- 1930: Live Music and Jamming

- 2100- Dinner 

-2230: Reading/Sleeping

 

 

 

--0600: Wake up call/ Morning Routine

- 0700: Morning meditation/ Yoga/Workout

- 0830: Breakfast

- 0900 : Book Reviews

- 1000 : DIY day/ Co Create / Learn a skill / Classes by Experts.

- 1300 : Quick lunch

- 1430 : Preparation for campfire and Cultural Evening

- 1830 : Lighting of campfire and Cultural Programme

-2000 : Closing address and camp report by Camp Director/Award of prizes

-2100  : Gala Dinner

-2200 : Sharing experience / Bonfire /Jamming

-2330 : Lights Out

Day 5

ITINERARY

Day 6



Check out our website here.

 

Instagram : www.instagram.com/PossiVille

Facebook: www.Facebook.com/PossiVille

Website: www.PossiVille.com

E mail : Possiville@gmail.com

 

Call/Whatsapp : +91 9667097272, +91 8126669042

--0530: Wake up call/ Morning Routine

- 0700: Squaring up of areas/Cleaning up / Packing

- 0830: Breakfast

- 0900: Fall In /Goodbyes / Depart for River Rafting 

- 1400: Local Lunch

- 1500: Head to bus stand

- 1700: Departure

Day 7

ITINERARY

For Booking call +918126669042 or preferably Email@  

 possiville@gmail.com

 

**Special offers for the staff.

*Tasty veg meals.

-offbeat locations / amazing views and a lot of learning.

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Referral PROGRAM

 

1 Referral -INR 500/- OFF (500 X THE NO. OF REFERRALS )

 

So, For a group of 20 pax, Get your Child for free.

 

Special Discounted price of 13499/head to all groups contacting before 31st Mar 2020.

Age Limit - 14 yrs and above.

 

Instructors to accompany in case of school organised trip.

https://www.instagram.com/possiville/

